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B. ãƒ‡ãƒ“ãƒƒãƒˆãƒ¡ãƒ¢
C. ç•¾é‡‘é ˜å•Žæ›¸
D. å…ƒã•®ãƒˆãƒ©ãƒ³ã‚¶ã‚¯ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•«å¯¾ã•™ã‚‹èª¿æ•´
E. åˆ©æ•¯è«‹æ±‚æ›¸
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://docs.oracle.com/cloud/latest/financialscs_gs/FAIRP/FAIR
P1476421.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to deploy ubuntu machine to azure, what's the fastest

way?
A. xPlat Azure CLI
B. Puppet
C. Cloud-Init
D. Chef
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explantion:
Cloud-init is a widely used approach to customize a Linux VM as
it boots for the first time. You can use cloud-init to install
packages and write files, or to configure users and security.
Because cloud-init is called during the initial boot process,
there are no additional steps or required agents to apply your
configuration.
We are actively working with our endorsed Linux distro partners
in order to have cloud-init enabled images available in the
Azure marketplace. These images make your cloud-init
deployments and configurations work seamlessly with VMs and
virtual machine scale sets. The following table outlines the
current cloud-init enabled images availability on the Azure
platform:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-machines/windows
/infrastructure-automation

NEW QUESTION: 3
ë²•ì•˜í•™ ë•°ì•´í„° ë¶„ì„• ë‹¨ê³„ì—•ì„œ ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì–´ë–¤
ë‹¨ê³„ë¥¼ ìˆ˜í–‰í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì•Œë ¤ì§„ ì‹œìŠ¤í…œ íŒŒì•¼ ìˆ˜ì§‘
B. ê´€ë ¨ ë¬¸ìž•ì—´ì•„ ê²€ìƒ‰í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. ì‚ì œ ë•œ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ë³µêµ¬í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
D. íŒŒì•¼ ëª©ë¡• ìž‘ì„±
Answer: B
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